
UNCONVICTED

GOVERNOR OU8TEO FROM OFFICE
FOR FALSIFYING CAMPAIGN

GIFTS AND PERJURY.

IS ACQUITTED OF BRIBERY

Four Other Charges Against Executive
Will De Qutshcd Defendant Falls

tilt to Make Statement Following Ac- -

Sir tlon of Court Vote Is 39 to 1B.

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 18. Governor
William Sulzer was convicted on
Thursday by tho high court of Im-

peachment on three counts. Tlio final
voto was .19 to 18. 11a was declared In

norent of tho charges contnlncd In ar-

ticle. 3.
On Friday ho was removed frnm

In this stato In tho futuro unless
'hern U a substantial change In the
Informal voto roported to hnvo been
taken by tho court on tbeso quostions
In oecrot session.

For eomo reason It was expected he
llt bn found not guilty on the other

four articles still remaining to be
roted upon when the court adjourned.

Lieut. Gov. Mnrtln II. Glynn, who
id as been acting governor blnco the Im-

peachment of Suiter, will becoino chief
srcutlvo of tho stato. Ho Is an Al-

bany nowspaper owner. Itobert F.
'A'ngner, a New York attorney, will

lieutenant governor. I!o Is tho
.majority leader In the senate.

The vote on articles 1 and 2 was
JS to 18, a bare s majority.
The former article chargos that the

tfivernor falsified his statotnont of
campaign contributions; tho latter
that ho committed perjury in so doing.

Tlio vote on article 3, which charges

iie sovornor bribed witnesses to with-

hold testimony from tho Frawley I-
nstigating committee, was unanimous

In favor of the governor.
Tho vote on article I was 43 to 11.

lx members changing their votes on
articles 1 and 2 from "not guilty" to
"guilty" and two from "guilty" to "not
guilty." This nrtlclo charges that the
governor suppressed ovldenco by
means of threats to keep witnesses
'ram testifying boforo tho Frnwley
committee. Among those was Duncan
Y, Trek, stato superintendent of pub-

lic works, who testlllcd at the trial
hat tho governor had asked him to
ommlt perjury.

Tho eocret Informal vole to remove
'.ho governor was said to be 43 to 14,

his samo ns on article 4, and tho vote
not to disqualify him was suld to be
aianimous.

Artlclo ft, which charBBB that the
.governor committed larceny In sjmicu-latin- s

with his campaign contrlbu-Mons- ,

was said not to havo been sus
tained In the secret session by a voto
of fifty declaring tho governor not
guilty, to seven ngalnst him.

Artlclo 0, which charges he prevent-
ed a partlculnr wltnosa, Frederick L.

t'olwell, from attending the sessions of
tfio Frawloy committee; article i, maiIW
lie threatened to use his office mul in
duenco to affect the vote or political
action of certain assmblymen, and e

8, that ho corruptly used his
to affect tho prices of uncurl-ie- s

on tho stock axchuuga. were re-

sorted also to have been decided in
favor of tho governor In tho secret ses-

sion by a practically unanimous voto.
l'resldlng Judge Kdgnr M. Cullon.

who will Hhortly rotlro from tho bench.
oteiL "not guilty" on every article nnd

rondcred a long opinion In explaining
his votes. Tho eight other Judges of
'b court of appeals worp divided. On
.ullcltw 1 and 2 Judge Wlllard Wart-ntt- .

Emory A. Chase and William K.

Wornor voted for tho governor, and
against him voted Judges Frederick
"ollln. William II. Cuddcbach. Joitn w
llogaii. Frank II. Hlscock and Nathan
U Miller, making a division among
ithem of 5 to 4 against the governor.

On article 4 Judges llartlctt, Chaso
.and Werner changed their votes from

not guilty" to "guilty," nnd Judges
i!ls?ock nnd Miller changed from
'guilty" to "not guilty," making against

him a division of G to 3.

MINE EXPLOSION KILLS 400

Blast In Colliery at Cardiff, Entombs
Miners Fire Causes Death

of Men.

Cardiff. Wales. Oct. 16. Four hun.
dred WolBh coal minors nro believed
to bavo lost their lives from lire and
irterdamp In tho Universal colliery at
Henghonydd Tuesday.

Tho day shift of 931 men descended
ho shafts in tho cages at five o'clock,

Au hour afterwards u deafening repoit
brought tho Inhabitants tu tho vicinity
of tho mine running to the pit head,
whero they found tho ventilating and
foisting machinery at tho top of the
abaft had been blown to atoms by an
explosion of great violence. A roan
who bad been working sixty feet awny
had been decapitated by tho force of
tho blast.

On tho west side, whero tho oxplo-iilo-

occurred, firs soon added Us ter-

rors and the reBcuu parties wero
to make any progress.

Vi'ung Couple Killed by Train.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Oct. 15. Herbert

Voors, twenty-six- . and Loretta Helling,
twenty-five- , were Instantly killed when
x buggy In which they were driving
jras struck by a Fort Wayno &

Northern Indiana traction car.

Ad Wolgast Beats Nelson.
Milwaukee, Oct. 15. Ad Wolgast of

Cadillac, Mich defeated his old rival,
Dat Nelson of Hegowlch. In d'jclslvu
'style. Although there are no de-

cisions given bere. It was plain that
Wolgast was the winner.

FIRE DRILL ON THE

r.'i n t.Ari ffnmr voiturno or inn uranium line. Diyioe uwuuh iiuuemam uu uaio
New York which was destroyed by tiro 300 mllei southeast of Halifax. About 140 persons lost their lires. Th
portrait Is'of Capt. Francis Inch of the Tcssel, whose behavior is highly praised by tho aurvivors.

BREAK WITH HUERTA

WILSON SENDS MEXICAN WORD

OF HORROR OVER STAND.

U. B. Warships Will Follow Under

Command of Rear Admiral Clif-

ford J, Bauih.

Washington, Oct, 16. Tho United

States government Informed President
Iltierta of Mexico Tuesday that It
looked with abhorrenco and amaze-

ment on his assumption of both exe-

cutive nnd legislative powers, and
Hint in view of his course it could not
regard ns constitutional tho elections
planned for October 26.

Two notes wero Bent to Ilucrta, one
strongly phrased nnd written by Secre-

tary Ilrynn, Inquiring about tho safety

of tho Imprisoned members of tho
Mexican congress, tho other drawn in
forceful Inngungo by President Wilson
himself and suld to constitute proba
bly the last efforts of tho Washington
government to deal wnn mo uuerm
authorities by diplomatic means un-

less there la n decided chongo of
spirit on tho part of tho ofllclals in
Mexico City.

Tho nccotlntlons through John I.lnrt
had proceeded to tho point whero the
state department accepted tho Indorse-mcii- t

of Federlco Gamboa for tho
nresldcncr as meaning the elimination
of Huorta, and whero It was confident
ly hoped that a fair and freu election
would bo hold October 20.

Fresldont Wilson has mado It clear
now. howover. that tho ushlngton
government, with the ovents of tho
last few daystho Imprisonment of
tho deputies and tlio establishment of

dictatorship by Huerta lias lost all
hopo of seeing a constitutional elec-

tion held by tho Huerta regime.
The battleships Ithodo Island. Ne-

braska. New Jersey and Virginia of tho
third division of tho Atlantic fleet will
leave Hampton Roads October 29 for
Mexican waters. They will bo com-

manded by Hear Admiral Clifford J.
lloush en route, but on arrival In tho
Gulf of Mexico will be turned over to
Rear Admiral Fletcher.

FLASHES
OFF THE WIRE

lllzhland Light, Mass.. Oct. 16,

Four men nro believed to have lost
their lives when tho coal laden barge
Humner 11. Meade was driven ashoro
near tho Cahoons Hollow life saving
station, eight miles Bouth of here.

Hnrlngfleld. 111.. Oct. IS. Bruce
Mounts, son of former Stato Senator
W. L. Mounts, was killed and A. Craw
ford. Jr., son of A. W. Crawford of
the stato board of equalization, was se
riously Injured by Mount's automobile,

Atlanta, da.. Oct. 10. Julian Haw
thorne, tho writer, completed his
term In prison here nt midnight Tues-

day. Ho left for New York In tho
mnmln?. Hn Is the dcturo of health,
having gained more than thirty
pounds In tho prison, "I have nothing
to say of my plans." said the writer.

Champaign. III.. Oct. 17.- -0. 1'. Sul
llcan, Urbnna merchant, was arrested
charecd with the murder of W. Larry.
Tho arrest followed tho alleged dlscov.
cry that Sullivan owned the revolver
found beneath tue ooay.

Raloh Rose Dies of Typhoid.
San Francisco, Oct. 18. Ralph

llobo. Olympic aud world's champion
shot nutter, died of typhoid fever.
Rose was a big, florid,
man. From the first his battle against
the disease wnn not encouraging.

Fined Under Antlgosslp Act.
Appleton, Wis.. Oct. IS. Mrs Rosa

Lehn was tho first person to be lined
here under the antlgosslp act. She
nald a fine of 121.60 after having
pleaded guilty to tho gossip charge
preferred by a airs, ucwoaiu.
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ASSAILS KIEV TRIAL

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION ADOPTS
RESOLUTION CONDEMNING

"RITUAL MURDER" CHARGE.

CHRISTIAN OPPRESSION CITED

National Council Meeting In New York
Asserts Allegation Is Unfounded
and Unjust Detective Accused at
Hearing.

Now York, Oct. 17. Tho ritual mur
der trial at Kiev, Russia, was con-

demned In a resolution adopted on
Wednesday by the houBO of deputies.
tho Joint clerical and lay body of the
1'rotcBtant Episcopal church at tho
triennial general convention.

The Episcopalians also took steps
to amend their prayer book by elim-
inating tho pasBago In tho Good Fri
day collect whero Jews are classed
with 'Infidels, Turks and heretics.

in presenting tho resolutions re-

garding the Kiev trial Itcv. I)r. Wil-

liam T. Manning, rector of Trinity
church, New York, said:

"Jews in this city are deeply moved
by this matter. Jewish brethren have
asked mo to bring before this conven-

tion a protest, voicing tho sentiments
contained In a petition signed In Eng-

land by the archbishop of Canterbury
nnd by many bishops, clergy und lay-

men of the church."
The resolution said:
"Wo call upon the archbishops,

bishops and other members of the
Holy Orthodox Eastern church of
Russia to mako formal pronounce
ment that charges of 'ritual
murders' aro without foundation or
ustlflcatlon In tho teachings and

practice of tho religion of Israel
Wo remind them that In the early

days of Christianity similar charges
ero made by Ignorance and super

stition against our own most holy re
ligion."

Kiev, Russia. Oct. 17. Tho exam
Inatlon of witnesses was continued on
Wednesday in tho trial of Mendel
Rclllss, accused of having committed
a "ritual murder." Dctectlvo Pollst
chuk, who waa prominent in tho early
Investigation Into the murder of the
boy. Andrew Yushlnsky, In testifying,
virtually charged Krassovsky, the
former head of the Kiev detoctlvo
service, with poisoning Eugene Tche- -

berlak and bis llttlo sister Valentino,
who. it was alleged, had seen Ilolllss
dragging off YuBhlnsky. He said ha
believed that both died from eating
cakea which bad been given to them
by Krassovsky,

NEELY SUCCEEDS J. W. DAVIS

Democrat Is Chosen by West Virginia
Voters as Representative In

Congress.

Wheeling. W. Va, Oct.
Mansfield M. Necly, Democrat, a law-

yer of Fairmont, waa elected to suc-

ceed John W. Davis, Democrat, as
member of tho house of representa-
tives from the First West Virginia
district on Tuesday by n plurality of
3,500 over Julian O. Hearne, Repub
lican. Tho Progressive candidate.
George A. Laughlln, polled about 4,000

votes. The tariff was tho Issue. Only
65 per cent, of the normal vote was
cast

Attempted Robbery Is Foiled.
Joliet. 111.. Oct. 18. An attempt to

rob the Frankfort bank was probably
frustrated when a sheriff's posse from
Joliet captured an automobile load of
bandits near New Lenox and found In
the automobile nitroglycerin.

Would Take "V" Out of Five Spots.
Washington, Oct 18. Treasurer

McAdoo ordered that the numeral 5

bo used henceforth Instead of the V,

It Is not decided as yet whether this
will mean that tha numeral 6 will
supply tho V. on IS bills.

LEAVE PUERTA PLATA

U. 8. WARSHIPS PREVENT GER-

MAN SHIP ENTERING HARBOR.

Complications Expected to Arise by

Action of Commander- No Re-- (

port at Washington.

Cape Haltlen, Oct. 18. American
warships blockading tho port of Puerta
Plata refused to permit the (ierm.in
steamship Syria, from Sanchez, to en-

ter tho harbor Thursday.
The situation at Puerta Plata Is con-

sidered 'critical. Tho city Is threat-
ened with attack by land and sea. For-
eigners aro taking rofugo on board
vessels In the harbor.

Tho revolutionists have been ad-

vised by tho American commander to
stop hostilities. Otherwise, ho says,
troops will bo landed. ' Tho American
consul at Puerta Plata is urging all
American citizens to leave the city.

War operations were resumed when
the rebels refused to accept the terms
ofatratyof pcaco that was brought
about by Jaraos M. Sullivan, the Amer
ican minister.

Willcmatadt, Curcoa, Oct. IS. The
departure of prominent politicians
from Venezuela continues. Oen. Trlno
Daptlsta, former minister of public in-

struction, has arrived at Uuen Ayre.
He was accompanied by Marco Anto-
nio Froytes. Uoth are friends of Oen.
Ramon Dolgado Clialbaud, who was
imprisoned In August on suspicion
that he waa plotting against the

Washington, Oct. 18. No report has
been received at, tho Btate department
on the reported action of American
warships refusing to permit tho tier-ma- n

steamship Syria to enter Puerto
Plata. If this has been done compli
cations with tho Herman government
over tho situation there probably will
arise.

MRS. MACKAY DENIES CHARGE

Asserts Mrs. C. K. Blake Is Jealous
and of an Ungovernable Temper,

In Replying to Suit

New York. Oct. 17. Mrs. Clarence
II. Mackay, suffrage leader and wife
of the head of tho Postal Telegraph-
Cable company, broko her silence ro- -

ganllng the 11,000,000 suit nied
against her by Catherine K. Wake for
aliened alienation of the affections of
her husband. Dr. Joseph A. Dlake.

Through her personal counsel, Ar
thur C. Train, Mrs. Mackay denies
all of Mrs. Wake's allegations In a
formal answer filed In tho supreme
court and characterized Mrs. Wake ns
one who has a "Jealous disposition,
an ungovernable tomper" and "no af-

fection or love for her husband."

FOOD PRICES SOON TO SOAR

United States Experts Scarcity of
Crops and Big Meat

Famine.

Washington. Oct IT. Experts of
the department of agriculture an
nounce that food crops and meats are
scarce'. Aa u result tho "high cost of
living" will continue to soar.

Tho prices of meats September 1

was far In excess of the figures for
tbe last two years and the estimates
of tho crops that provide food supplies
for tho American tables proved dis
couraging.

Two Mora Americans Slain.
Washington. Oct. 18. Two moro

Americans have been added to tbe Hit
of those killed In Mexico, says a (lis
patch. Tho victims were reported
killed at tho mines In tbo state of
Guadalajara.

Drowned at Naval Maneuvers.
Washington. Oct. 18. Harry A. Oar

rltr of Chicago waa lost overboard
from tho torpedo boat destroyer
Paulding during tha maneuvers east
of Block Island. Garrlty was a gun
ner's mat.

KENTUCKY WOMEN

CAN CAST BALLOT

COURT OF APPEALS ORDER3
CLERK TO HAVE SEPARATE

BALLOTS PRINTED.

ANDERSON COUNTY CASE

Act of 1912 Gives Women Right to
Vote In All County School

Elections.

Western Newspaper Union News rvlce.

Frankfort, Ky. Tho Legislature has
extended to tho women of this state
who can read and write, and who
posscps the legal qualifications of
male voters, suffrage In all school elec-

tions.
The Appellate Court made perma-

nent the mandatory injunction granted
by Circuit Judge Charles Marshalll, of
the Anderson Circuit Court, requiring
J. II. Crook, clerk of Anderson coun
ty, to havo printed separate ballots
for tho women In tho couuty school
superintendent's race.

The court was also called on to
what la a common school district

within the meaning of the statute
Tho right of women to vole in county
school elections was granted by the
act of 1912, and the decision of the
court Is the first construction of tho
act. The case la that of Wallace M

llartlctt, of Lawrenceburg, against J.
II. Crook, county clerk. The opinion
Is of some length, and was condensod
by the court, Chief Justice llobson
writing the opinion, that "If the leg
islature should provide of tho election
of common school trustees by tho
people of the entire county, as It may
do, these trustees might, with equal
force, bo called county officers. It Is

a matter of no consequence by what
name school officers are designated, or
by what authbrltythelr compensation
Is paid, or which or whether they aro
elected from what may be called dis-

tricts or county at large. It Is the fact
that they are school ofllccrs that
brings them within the meaning of
Section 155 of tho constitution, and
thereby excepts them from tho opera-

tion of the other sections relating to
Buffrage and elections."

Extra School Tax Levy.
Affirming the Kenton Circuit Court

In the cane of the trustees of
graded school against Zerah

Tate, tho Court of Appeals held that
so much of tlio act of 1912 as under

takes to authorize the trustees of
graded schools operating under gen
oral laws of the state to levy a tax In
excess of fifty cents Is a violation of
section SI of the constitution. Is not
germane to and Is not mentioned In

tho tltlo of .tho act." The act in ques
tlon empowers special charter school
boards to levy u Bchool tax not ex
cccdlng fifty cents aud then goes on
to include "all other graded schools.
It Is this latter Inclusion the court
holds unconstitutional. A tax of fifty
cents had already been voted by the.
people of Erlanger. The trustees
voted twenty-fiv- e cents additional and
the Kenton Circuit Court enjoined the
collection of the additional twenty-fiv-

cents at tho Instance of Zerah Tate.

Kentucky Day at Fair.
Moro than 300 former residents of

Kentucky gathered In the grandstand
at tho New-Stat- e Fair at Muskogee,
Oklahoma, to celebrate Kentucky day.
The music for tho Kentucklans was
furnished by the Fifth Field Artillery
band, of Fort Sill. Speeches were
made by Col. Thomas II. Marcum, for
merly of Jackson, nrenthltt county;
J. M. Glvens, formerly of Providence
and Madlsonvlllo: Homer Baughman,
of Stanford and Danville; Judge Z. T,

Walrond who was reared aud edu-

cated In Hart county, and C. II. Tully,
of Eufaula, but a product of tho Blue-gras- s

section of Kentucky.

Fire Wardens Named.
State Forester J. E. Barton an-

nounced county fire wardens to work
under agreement between
tho federal and state governments for
the protection of Eastern Kentucky

watersheds: James Winn, Witt, Es-

till county.; James II. Mays, Sandy
Hook, Elliott couuty; E. P. Rader.
Foxtown. Jackson county; O. B. Lyt- -

tie, Darbourvllle, Knox county; Har-

lan Lutes, Primrose, Leo county; K.

II. Dunn, Hydcn, Leslie county: S. S.
Cnssldv. Morchead. Rowan county;
David Stephens, Salycrsvllle, Magoffin
county.

Arbor Day Designated.
Gov. McCreari issued a proclama

tion designating November 6 as Arbor
Day In Kentucky.

Want Fare Reduced.
In an amended petition filed with

tbe stato railroad commission, asking
that the Glasgow railroad compaly be
required to reduce Its passenger fare
rate between Glasgow Junction and
Glasgow from 5 cents to 3 vonts per

mile. It li charged that the road has
nald 40 Der cent net profits annua"y
on tho cos', ot Us construction. It li
charged tlwt there Is a large amount
ot "water" In the capitalization and
that Btnr-t- was Issued to give an sj

I pearance of moderate earnings.

ANTI-DIA- Z PLOT

AT VERA CRUZ, IT IS RUMORE- D-

GOVERNMENT IS SENDING
SECRET AGENTS.

Diplomacy Seored as a
Failure Sherwood Urges Plan for

Joint Protectorate.
t

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Mexico City. It Is slated on high
authority that President Huerta'a
resignation was placed before the cab-
inet. It was discussed at length, but.
was not accepted because n review of
tho possibilities tor tho position de
veloped no man with the necessary
qualifications to handle the present
dllllcult situation. Rumors of an antl- -

Dlaz plot at Vera Cruz have reached
here. The government Is sending se
cret agents to protect the nominee on
his arrival. Several officers In tho war
department also are going to meet
Senor Diaz.

Washington. Oen. Isaac R. Sher-
wood, the Toledo (Ohio) representa-
tive in the house, stole a march on the
unwritten rule now standing in con-

gress that tho Mexican troubles shall
not be discussed during Jhe present
crisis by gaining recognition from
Speaker Champ Clark, and then pro-
ceeding to a lengthy speech to brand
the administration's policy of "soft-glove- d

diplomacy" aa a failure, and
urging the adoption of a Joint protec-

torate to guarantee the restoration of
peace In Mexico.

MURDER 300 PERSONS.

Peking, China. A forco of Chinese
brigands commanded by Oen. Hwang
Liang has murdered 300 persons In
the province of and also burn-
ed two mission churches, the property
of American missionary tocletles. The
American missionaries from the dis-

turbed district are still In
where they took rcfugo during the
recent troubles. The Chinese govern
ment troops Bent against the brigands
have not shown much activity. The
Chinese war ofllce promised that It
would Institute measures for the sup-

pression of the brigands.

SENTENCES ARE IMPOSED.

Salem, Mass. Sentences of six and
three months, respectively, In the
house of correction were Imposed In
tho superior court upon Nathaniel Her-

man, of Boston, and Carroll I-- I'ingre.
of Lowell, leaders of tho Industrial
Workers of the World. They were
charged with lighting and participat
ing in rioting during a strlko at a
hosiery mill In Ipswich last June.

FOUR ARE INJURED.

Bloomlngton, Ind. Four persons
were injured in an auto accident when
returning from an Odd Kelows cele
bration.

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Corn No 1 white 70V47tc. No. 3
white 7O071',4c No. 4 white 68J40
C9V.C, No. 2 yellow 70140710, No. 3
yellow 7070V4c No. 4 yellow G9'A
701,4c No. z mixeu Tuviwnc, ino.( a
mixed 7070V4c No. 4 mixed 6S14C0
C9Hc, white car 7376c, yellow ear
73f76c, mixed 73 075c.

Hay No. 1 timothy ?1920, stand-

ards timothy 1819, No. 2 timothy
$176118. No. 3 timothy $15016, No. 1

clover mixed $16.50017.50, No. 2

clover mixed $11.5O015JO, No. 1

clover $15, No. 2 clover $13.
Oats No. 2 white 42042Hc, st.md-ard- c

41Hfl42c, No. 3 white 4141V4c.
No. 4 whits 3940c, No. 2 mixed 40H
041c, No. 3 mixed 4O04O&C, No. 4

mixed 38y,39&c
Wheat No. 2 red 92 095c, No. 3

red 91092c, No. 4 red 83 091c.
Poultry Hens, heavy. 14c; hens,

light. 11012c; springers, large 13c;
springers small 15016c; turkeys,
young. 8 lbs and ovor. 19e; turkeys.
old, 13c; turkeys, ugni, lanpiii,
geese. 7010c.

EggB Prime nrsts seiwzsc, ursis
254026c. ordinary firsts 2214023c.
seconds 17018c.

cattle snippers to.ojvco, uu.i.in
steers, extra $7.35 07.65, good to
choice $i!2507JI. common to fair
$4.5C06; heifers, extra $6.7507, good
to choice $5.7506.50, common to fair
$4.6005.60; cows, extra $60 6.25, good
to choice $5.25 05.73, common to fair
$3.25 0 5; canners $304.25.

Bulls Bologna $5.2506.10, extra
$606.35, fat bulls $606.35.

Calves Extra $10.50010.75, fair to
good $7.50010.25, common and large
$4.25 09.75.

Hogs Selected heavy $8.4008.50,
good to choice packers and butchers
js.4Kfi8.50. mixed packers $8.35 08.45,
stags $4.2507.25. common to choice
heavy fat bows $4007.75. extra $7.85.

light shippers i.ou5o.ia, pmsj w"
lbs and less) $407.

Sheep Extra $4.2504.40, good to
choice $3.7504.25, common to fair $2

03.50.
Lambs Extra $7, good to choice

$6.5006.90, common to fair $5 0 6.25.

FOUR YEARS IN OHIO PEN.

Columbus. O. Twenty years ago
Henry Brennan, ot Sandusky county,
escaped from the penitentiary hero.
He will be brougnt Dae to serve oui
his term of four years more. He will
be paroled from tho Michigan state
prison, at Jackson, and will be brought
directly here by penitentiary guards,

lis was convicted of burglary and lar-

ceny In 1892. and sentenced to servo

flvo years. A year later ho escaped.

Brennan has served time In other
prisons since then.


